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CrKTBAl iKD EXBCU-- 1

'J0KXITTS.K Boons, V

f ...rcs, O., July 29th, A. D., 1874. )
; : i t :iu:..u un 'uter of Ohio:

y.ir Aunud S'ato Convention will be held
- on V'eJoesday, the 2d day of
v i. r, for the nomination of Can- -.

. i ior the toiiowing OSices, viz.

Si CHF.TARY OF STATE.
K THE SUPREME COURT.

(. OFCOMMOX SCHOOLS.
tC OF' THE SUPREME COURT.

::. .aoi'THE board of public
WORKS.

h : 1 the transaction of such other business
s - : y be necessary.

nndorsipncd Committee recommend
1 . the meetings in the several Counties for
: i wieitoa of 'Delegates to be held not later
1 u fcaturday Aupot22d, 1S74.

i ie tesi! ot representation in the Conven-- t
r will be one Ueicsrate for every four hun-cr.- d

Totes cast for tieneral E. F. Nojes for
wsnior iit 2S7S, wwl one additional Dele-- f

.veiorariy traction of two hundred Totea
K upwxrd in each County.

i. e iv.Iowine table shows the Tote for
G v ttj r :n 1S73, ana the number of Dele--?

iu.s to which ech County will be entitled.
V .z.

i We only eiva
.
the Delegates in this Con- -

T- L 1 -Aiistrict. aiio lolhl uuuiuur
from the State 636. Eds:

: cos
lusty

cock

The Committee respectfully suggest the
of a full delegation from each coun-i- v

iu the Convention.
1 te itt;ortacce of thorough local organi-zr.tio- n

can not be too strongly urged; nor
ci.n tins great auxiliary to final success be
f;.oesr!y attended to. In this connection,
t o cVmm:ttee would earnestly recommend

vuere county committee have not .y

been selected, that at the county Con-
ventions 10 select Delegates to the State i;,

County Central and Executive
C ncnitees. be appointed. The names of the
c'l.uirs and members of these Committees,
w:'S the Post OQioe address ot each, should
be f jrwarded to the State Executive Com-n-lu- to

at ones.
folly,

CHAS. C. WALCUTT.
Chairman State Educative Committee.

RODNEY FOOS, Sec'y

Mass Convention.
la accordance vith the above suggestion,

the Republicans of Sandusky County are in-

vited to meet at the Club Room in Bucklands
Elock

Saturday Aug. 22d 1874.
for the purpose o choosing five delegates to
attend the State Convention to be held in Col-

umbus as above.
ALSO

At the same time and place to select Twenty
delegates to which Sandusky county is entitled,
to attend the Congressional Convention to be
held at Clyde on Monday, Aug. 81st, to place

in nomination a candidate for Congress,

ajreeeile to the following call.
By order of Committee.

S. BUCKLAND,

A. H. BALSLEY, SEC'Y.

Republican Congressional Convention.

A Dilegate Convention of the Republican elect-

ors of the Tenth Congressional District of Ohio,
Trill be held at Clyde, an

MONDAY, AUGUST 3!st. 1ST4,

at eleven o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nomin-

ating a candidate for representative in Congress.
The basis of representation In the Convention will

be one (I) vote for every 100 votes cast for General
Korea for Governor, at the October election in 1873

STid one additional vote for each fraction of fifty or
over, giving the several counties comprising the
d strict the following representation, via:

So Votes fob Noyts. Delegates.
Krie, IKiM

Huron S'ii'l
liarKock 1TM
Kinuueky -- tit
fctueea. Si3W S3

Full Delegation, 107

I. B. M asset. Homer Evebett,
O. J. DtWoi.rE, 11. J. Fettinoeb,

W. B. Wolvekton.
E rpablican Committee of the Tenth Congrest-lnn- al

District of Ohio.

Eetckns from the primary meet-

ing district assure his
renomination.

Eekejibek the election, on Tues-

day next There should be a full

vote, but the probability is other-

wise.

TnE record of Goldsmiths Maid,
at Rochester, on Wednesday was

2.14. It is impossible to say what
she may do yet

Outdone. Goldsmith Maid has
eclipsed herself. At Buffalo on Fri-

day last, she made the unparallelled
time of 215i. She now stands the
unapproachable. Red Cloud, a
"rising animal" made a heat in 2:18.

The Republican Convention for
this district will be held on Monday,
Aug. 31st, at Clyde. It will be a
merely formal gathering to place
our present Congressman again in
nomination, preparatory to his re
election. -

Mocxtos's statement is still with

held in order that Bcccher'a state
merit may be given to the public
with it, There are rumors of com

tri partite treaties, &c, &c,
but the public will have to wait the
moving of the waters.

Marshal Bazaine has effected his
escape from the Island of St. Mar
gaerite, The plan of escape was
perfected and carried into execu
tion by his wife. The Marshal, it
is said, only consented to escape in
this manner, because his wife willed

it should be so.

Ox Monday last an affray occur-

red at Austin, Miss., between the
negroes and whites. Ten negroes
were killed. The negroes subse-

quently took possession of the town,
a number of whites were killed, the
rest fled. Gen. Chalmers had been
sent forward with a large force and
at last reports the town was again
ia rosscssion of the whites.

Br law, the Pacific and other
railroads aided by the United States
Go ernmcnt, are required to pay the
Government five per cent, of their
x.et earnings. No revenue from this
source lias figured in the Treasury
accounts and the Secretary has,
therefore, directed the legal branch
to make demandof all sums due,
previous to commencing suit as di-

rected by law. Some of the roads
may find little dirilculty in showing
tLere were no net earnings.

An inmate of the Northern Luna-t'- c

Asylnm, last week broke away
t!.e fastening from a window in the
ti.ird story and jumped to the
;.roGinL a distance of thirty feet.
1 '.'.c employees of the institution did
r "1 tLey could to keep it from the

lie, but a reporter from the Iler- -

'kuec visited the Asylum and
'

.. . i what be could. From the
' report it look as if the re--- :r

Til trcnUd with very much
--A though the of

Gcersof the institution had no idea

the public ere interested in the way

matters goon in institutions sup-

ported by their money.

TnE third term idea, however re-

pugnant to most men, se jms to have

got hold of others, and every now

and then articles are published
intended to begiving programmes

carried out so as to give Grant a

third term, lie is to disorganize

the Republicans, consolidate the

Democrats and Liberals, get the

Liberals to nominate him on a plat-

form something like that of'72,wit,h

cheap transportation, and a general

easy policy toward the South added.

Tt ere may be something in the much
talked of movement after all, but we

do not believe it possible that it
ever can be consummated. Give

him a third term and will he not
want a fourth?

The survey of the line of the
Wheeling and Lake Erie R. R., from

Milan to Toledo, which was begun
on the 2Sth ult, was completed to
Toledo on Tuseday. The line crosses
the B. fc O. R. R. at Prout's station,
the C. S. & C. R. R. two and a half
miles south of Castalia; crosses the
Sandusky river above Mud Creek,

near C. Hoane's residence, and the
Portage at Oak Harbor; crcsse3 the
L. S. &. M. S. track north of the de-

pot at that place, and runs thence
57 deg. N. to Toledo. The distance
from Milan to Sandusky river is 24

miles, thence to Oak Harbor 8 miles,

and thence to Toledo 21 miles, in

all 53 miles. The route is said to
be of easy grade and entirely prac-

ticable.

Mass Convention.
In another column will be found

the call of the;Central Committee for
a mass convention at which to select
delegates to attend the State and
Congressional Conventions.

We would not forego this oppor-

tunity of calling the attention of Re-

publicans to the importance of the
canvass upon which we are about to
enter, and of urging them to come

out to this meeting. We hope every

township will be fully represented,
and so manifest the interest felt in
the coming fall election. Delegates
to the Congressional Convention will

be apportioned to the several town-

ships, according to the ratio set forth

in the calL

The committee, with Moulton's
statement in its hand8,still hangs fire.

It was presented on Monday after-

noon, and occupied just fifty-fiv- e

minutes in delivery. It cannot, there-

fore, be remarkably long. It was

promised that it would be given to
the press on Monday night; then
eleven o'clock Tuesday morning was

fixed; then two in the afternoon ;then

eight p. m., and finally the crowd of
anxious reporters were informed that
it would not be given out at all, last
night Mr. Moulton thinks that it
may be published to-aa- out ci
course this depend s on the committee
who have the whole matter now in
their bands. Naturally, the delay and
hesitation of the committee is con-

strued as meaning that the statement
has proved too formidable to be rash-

ly published. This may be true or
it may not

Exposure. And now it is John
J. Inglass Senator from Kansas,who
is brought to the light, and the N. Y.

Time devotes fifteen columns to the
to the subject, from which it appears
that Inglass had asosciated unlaw- -

yfull with Mrs. Benedict, who bore a
child, and when Inglass was married
was restrained from creating troub
le by his friends; that a woman in
Olympia, Washington Territory,
claims to have been married to him
some years ago; that he has turned
his mother-i- n law away from her
home, leaving her in poverty,he hav
ing wealth ; that he received $5,000
from a mercantile firm in Atchison
for making its record good on the
books of the Commercial Register;
that he caused Pomeroy's election
to the Senate by manufacturing
votes, giving Pomeroy a majority of
three; that he changed the resolu
tions prepared by the counsel of
Osage settlers; that he was aware of
York s conspiracy before ltoccurred,
which would have driven him from
the Senate; that Foster's appoint
mentasU. fS. Judge cost $3,000;
that Scofield paid Inglass $7,000
while he held the office; that Pom
eroy's trials were postponed by his
giving the Ingalls ring a note for $10,
000, and the York conspiracy $5,
000.

An Argument fob the New Con

stitution. Under the above title we

publish in another column an article
in favor of the new constitution, in
which the writer endeavors to show
that if the new book is adopted the
effect will be to lesson instead of in
creasing the expenses of govern
ment He makes a good showing,
but as some of his figures are mere'
ly inferential they cannot be relied
upon. For instance his average of
the salaries of four county officers

It is scarcely probable that the fees
of the county o flicers referred to, in
even a county of 25,000 inhabitants
would be lcs3 than the averagg he
has fixed, while in Eome of the larger
counties the sum he names would
not pay the assistants nccessaxily

employed in discharging the duties
enjoined. This fact alone proves
him a long way out in his reckoning.
Neither does he take cognizance of
the fact that the number of Legisla
tors is increased, that an annual sal

ary is provided for which may be

much in excess of what they now re-

ceive, and eat up all the difference
that would be left We do not pro-
pose to argue this point further. It
will readily be perceived that his de-

duction L unteurable. But suppose
it were otherwise, are we to accept
an instrument with more serious de-
fects, simply because it may save a
few dollars?

Look, for instance, at the terras of
the judgeships extended from five to
ten years. A titled aristocracy, as
it were, created, and removed so far
from the peopie that they hold them-
selves in a measure independent of
them. And now suppose we should
get a Jeffries on tha bench, and as
history repeats itself such a thing

would not be improbable, is it desir-
able to have such an one foisted in-

to a position where the people
cannot reach him for a decade of
years? Rather shorten the term,
that inefficient and incompetent men
(and you cannot always judge a man
until you try him ) may be weeded
out Good judges seldom go beg-- ;
ging for office, and if their services
are desirable they can be readily re-- 1

elected. No I no! There is too
much risk in the experiment "Hold
fast that warch is good".

Again, are we for a figment of
economy to establish a precedent
dangerous in a Republic, that the
wilTof the majority shall be set at
naught? Such will bo the result of
cummulative voting for which the
new book provides. We have, as a
people, had one such experiment,and
it cost us countless lives aau mil
lions of treasure. We want no more
such heresies. Stick to the ancient
landmarks and let the majorities'
rule in equity and justice.

Sherwood Defeated.
The long agony among our Re

publican brethren in the Sixth Dis
trict is over, and has resulted in the
defeat of the Hon. I. R. Sherwood

for We could have

hoped otherwise, but the result was
only the legitimate outgrowth of a
mistaken course on the part of that
gentleman, in regard to appointments.
We do not believe that there were

any feeling of dissatisfaction exist
ing against hin npon any other
grounds, that could have at all ef
fected him, but his course in regard
to the Toledo Postoffice, was so un-

satisfactory that it resulted in a
united opposition to him in Lucas
county. His friends worked hard
for him there, but notwithstanding,
all their offorts, during a long pre-

liminary campaign, they failed to se-

cure a single delegate for him from

that county. Nor was that feeling
confined alone to opposing his re- -

nomination ; it threatened to defeat
him for election, and to avoid that
alternative, some of the delegates
from the other counties were no

doubt influenced to vote against
their convictions. For instance, on

the 1st ballot Sherwood had 12 from
Williams county and 13 from Ful-

ton, on the second ballot, on which
he was defeated, he had but 9 from
Williams and 11 from Fulton. Had
those who deserted him on that bal-

lot remained with him he would have
been nominated. That he was not
shows either that the above conclu
sion is correct, or that the meanest
kind of trickery was resorted to to
secure his defeat Another item is
more inexplicable. When the re-

sult of the Ottawa county conven-

tion was telegraphed to Toledo, the
dispatch read that the delegation
chosen were instructed to vote for

Sherwood, eight for Sherwood.

Yet even on the first bollot three of
the eight voted for Pratt If that
dispatch was authorized, the failure
of the delegates to vote as instructed
needs explanation, Sherwood eyi-dent- ly

had friends enough in Con
vention to have nominated him, if
they had remained true to him, and
his vote on the second ballot should
have been Fulton 13, Henry 9, Ot-

tawa 8, Williams 12, and Wood 22
in all 61$, leaving 48i for his oppo
nent iiut lrom ttie way it was
changed it looks as if "ways that
are dark" must have been numerous
in that body of politicians, or else
that some of them were pliant as
wax in the hands of the manipula
tors.

A. M. i ratt, tne nominee is a
prominent lawyer of Brj-an-

, and
late a member of the Constitutional
Convention. He is an old residen- -

ter, quite well known, and will
doubtless prove an acceptable man
The Democrats of the district how-

ever, seem to feel a degree of confi
dence that they are going to carry
the district, and it will become the
new man and his friends to "hoop
'em up" lively in order that they
mpv not fall behind in the race.

For the Journal.
An Argument for the New Constitution.

tution.
jub. editor: Jermit me as an

advocate for the New Constitution
the use of a short space in your val
uable paper, to tell the people why
we think they should vote for the
New Book, as "Old Joe Root" calls

it While the opponents of the New
Constitution have been very active
in their exertions to defeat its rati-
fication we have been unable to see
where a solitary argument or reason
has been given, based upon facts
and figures, why we should vote
against it In our opinion which we
propose to show, is based upon facts,
the arguments used by those oppos
ed to the New Constitution are en
tirely a sham and made to deceive
the people, while the real opposition
originates from other causes cau
scs which are in themselves selfish
and only need be mentioned to be
exposed.

Much is said in regard to the ex
pense of putting the New Constitu
tion in force, and the increased tax
ation upon the people consequent
upon its adoption. In support of
this theory we have the argument of
"Old Joe Root," and the flimsey
statement of the Chief Clerk of the
Auditor of State. And this extends
wholly to the judiciary. No one
has pretended that increased taxation
will be necessary on any other ac
count lnis amount oi increase in
expenses it is charged, and we ad
mit-wil- l be about $80,000. While
not one word is said by these Shy
locks about the expenses that will be
curtailed and the money saved

to the people by the adoption of the
New Constitution.

As to the increase in the expenses
consequent upon the going into ef
fect of the new judiciary, the only
question is it necessary? Will it give
us a better Judiciary? Here is a
subject which is sufficient of itself
to afford grounds for an elaborate
argument; suffice it to say, the best
judicial minds of the State, includ-
ing Judge Raney, West, King, An-

drews, Scribncr and a host of others,
all claim that the proposed judiciary
will be a decided improvement on

the old. Ah! but you answer these
men want judgeships. We guess
not Very few of these men could
be induced under any circumstances
to take a seat on the bench, while
some of them have even resigned
and vacated their seats on the bench
of the Sopreme Court One of the
great objects of a Constitutional
Convention was to revise our judici
ary system. rhi3 they have done;
and while there is an increase of
twenty-on- e judges necessary to carry
it out it is certainly the best that
could have been done. The increase
of judges are for a court that has
heretofore been held by the Judges
of an inferior court, and has there
fore fallen into disrepute. The silly
twaddle of "Old Joe Root" that this
court brings into disgrace the Court
of Common Tleas is about like his
argument on habeas corpus. You
might as well say the common pleas
brings into disgrace a justice's court
But the truth is this argument about
it being a lawyer's constitution; and
for the beneut of lawyers; and that
it will increase taxation, fec, is all
for deception. 1 his we now propose
to prove by showing its effect upon
taxation, about which so much has
been said.

As we have admitted, the increas
ed cost of the judiciary will be some-
thing like $S0,000 per annum. Now
are there any leak holes proposed to
be stopped by which anything will
be saved by the adoption of the New
Constitution.'' Let us see, section
twenty-thre- e of article second pro-
vides that no money shall be drawn
from the treasury except by an ap-

propriation of the general assembly.
In the general appropriation bill
which is passed by every general
assembly, any member shall have the
right to call a separate vote on any
item, which will give him a chance
to expose all jobs and plunder of the
people's money. And if anything
should accidentally be passed the
Governor is given a chance to veto
any item, thus providing further
guards to the treasury of the people.
lhe saving here alone will annually
more than pay all extra salaries of
Judges. Again, elections are pro
vided for biennially, thus saving the
exper ,i j of one election every two
years.

mere are 1,003 election precincts
in Ohio, and the average cost in each
precinct for each election is $20;
thus it costs to hold an eletion in
the State $31,060. This is saved
under the New Constitution and we
have the same officers we now have
and for the same time. It is further
provided in the New Constitution
that county officers shall receive an
annual salary to be fixed by the
Legislature. Under our present
constitution the salaries of Auditor,
Treasurer, Sheriff and Clerk under
the present system averages about
as follows:

Auditor, $3,100
Treasurer, 2,600
Sheriff, 4,550
Clerk, 4,000

tl4,l&0

Making a sum total of $14,150,
this multiplied by 88 the number of
counties in the btate makes $1,245,- -

200. It is not probable that the
Legislature would make the salaries
of these officers to exceed $2,000
each. Total annual salaries of Aud-
itor, Treasurer, Sheriff and Clerk
$8,000, or throughout the State
$704,000 difference in favor of the
New Constitution $541,200. Here,
then, is the secret of the opposition
of all county officers to the New
Constitution, and I may add of the
local papers in their interest.

Take this saving alone on county
officers for on year and multiply it
by ten we have the enormous sum
of ($5,412,000) five million four
hundred and twelve thousand dol
lars as a saving for the people. And
on these four officers alone leaving
a balance in favor of the people of
$2,912,200 after deducting the two
and half millions expenses of putting
in operation the reformatory insU
tution spoken of by the Clerk of the
Auditor of State. Now let us see
how the account stands for one
year:

saving on hJections $ 25,iJ
Saving on County Officer,!.. Ml.iWO
Saving on Appropriation Bill 50,000

sma.zoo
Extra for Jndiary, 82,000

Balance saved, $534,200

Over half a million dollars! Add
to this the revenue that will be de
rived from license, and we will have
about a million dollars in favor of
the New Constitution. Why is
Mr. Editor that county officers op
pose the New Constitution and as
rule those local papers in their inter
est do the same thing. And I may
add this to be the rule throughout
the State without regard to politics
Is not the secret of the opposition
its effect upon the pockets of county
offices r

We think it is and shall therefore
vote for it, and advise every body
who has the interest of the people
heart to do the same

NEWS ITEMS.

Judge Van Trump died at his res
idence in Lancaster on the 3lst ult

Sixty thousand young shad were
placed in the White liiver at Colum
bus, Indiana, recently.

Montreal nad a sssu.uuu nre on
Saturday. It was the most destruc
tive that has occurred m that city
lor years.

Henry Ward Beecher's brothers
and sisters speak for him, but Henry
does not seem to have the power
speak for himself.

Tne owner of Goldsmith's Maid
will trot on the Rochester course
against the Maid's own time
2.15$, on an offer of $1,000.

The internal revenue authorities
seized between 1400 and 1500 barrels
of high wines at New York on the 3d
They represented value of from $85,
ouu to $ao,ooo.

A Justice of the Peace in Jersey
city has decided that a bargain made
by a man when drunk cannot
enforced. Such a decision would not
discredit a higher court

The expedition to the Black Hills
has discovered gold in paying quan
tities, and reports from there say
is one ot the most beautiful and fer
tile regions on the continent

In a difliulty between Union and
Independent plasterers, in New York
on the 7 th, a Union plasterer was
killed. The Union men were the
aggressers. The name of the man
killed wasKilldaff.

The election in Tennessee is
Democratic success. Likewise
Kentucky and North Carolina.
the latter State the Democracy are
known as Conservatives, and they
elect seven of the eight Congress-
men.

The forging of $250,000 of ware-
house receipts by the prominent cot-
ton firm of Alexander, Dorman
Co., is causing a deal of excitement
in St Louis. Bethel C AIexvnder,the
senior member of the firm, is sup-
posed to be the most guilty party ,and
is under arrest Temporary relief
was the alleged reason for the dishon-
est proceeding.

The eteamboat Pat Rodgers was
destroyed by fire, near Aurora, Ind.,
on the morning of the 5th. Sparks
from the smoke stack are supposed
to have set on fire some cotton that
formed a part of her cargo. The
number of persons lost by the disas
ter it is supposed will reach thirty.
Forty-fiv- e only are known to be
saved from a list of about seventy-fiv- e

passengers and crew..
A new law came into effect on the

1st inst of considerable importance
to merchant and manufacturers who
use printed cards in their business.
No protection had been afforded for
the inventor or owner of a new la
bel, as they could, only in rare cases,
be treated as trade marks, and they
could not be copyrighted. But,by the
new law, trade labels, cards, and
prints can be registered in the patent
Office, for a trifling expense, and a
copyright in them secured

The amount of national bank notes
received for redemption at the Treas
ury to the close of business on Fri
day was $12,905,426; the amount of
legal tender notes deposited by na
tional banks as a reserve fund tor re
demption of their notes is $16,770,
900. X be amount of circulation of
national banks outstanding to' date
is $350,142,000,so that the whole five
per cent reserve required under the
act of July 20th, 1874, has been de-

posited with the exception of about
$780,000.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Call and inspect the splendid collection ot

paper patterns at the Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine Depot, Front street, Fremont.

It is Mr. John Mamples, of Bidwell avenue,
who this week shares our congratulations for
obeying the popular Chrisian injunction- - It
is a son.

Some eight tramps spent Sunday night in
our "city wooden bird cage." If this was not
warm quarters for the boys sleeping in
space of 10x10 feet why never say that Fre
mont does not "make it hot" for vagrants.

The wife of Mr. Chas. Seagrove, Kansas,
O., while assisting ber husband at a stave
mill, on the 7th, accidentally got her hand
caught while feeding the heading planer, and
had it torn from the wrist.

All the latest and most fashionable styles
of garments are represented among the thous-
ands of paper patterns to be found at the
"Domestic Sewing" Machine Office, cor.Front
and Garrison streets.

We were on Saturday much surprised to
witness the very large showing of peaches

the finest we have seen for the season at the
famous Gears Centbax Store, Opera Hall
Block, Monroe street, Toledo. Mr. Preston is

invariably very successful in securing the
leading samples of fruit in the market, and
will be found to preside over the best stocked
store for family purchases in the city. Call.

The old "German Casino Club" had one of

their interesting and enjoyable excursions on
Sunday, when, together with their wives and
families, in all about 20 to 30, proceeded by
the excellent steamer "Reindeer" down the
river to Clark's wood. Here they indulged
the good things of this life in pic nic style,
their professed cook, Fred, winning golden
opinions for his very fine soup, but which
some, nevertheless, wore slightly uncharitable
in remarking contained "a leettle too much

grass."

Improvements are by no.means confined
to the town, for if we "take our walks abroad,'
rtfthe country, we find wherever we go thaj
our agricultural friends are not slow to aban
don their old log huts in favor of modern
constructed dwellings. Mr. Rudolph Smith
and Mr. Sam! Foster, both of Washington
township, are just completing very line resi
dences, which are a credit to the builders,
Messrs. Hess & Slierwalt. In Jackson town
ship we have also noticed considerable im
provement on foot in this line.

The latest sensation picture by the famous
characture artist, Thompson, (of the firm of
MchJSCaNUs ox i hompson) Toledo, is a very
successful representation of a baby show, in
which the artist, with his accustomed shrewd
ness to introduce the latest "ideas" has ap
parently credited the "flower of the flock" to
the Fbexont Journal. While the compli
ment was well directed on the occasion, it is
somewhat refreshing to find Professor T. for
once "out of his reckonings" at any rate, by
one."

While in Toledo last week, we inspected
a very aeat plan of a plat of 212 lots in Sea
man & Beed's addition, accurately surveyed
by Mr. J. L. Bawson of this city. The lots
are about the most desirable at present on sale
in the city, being located only about one mile
from the post-offic- e, and bounded by Seman,
Poplar, Clyde and Hick's streets. There is
beautiful grove in one portion and a very fine
bearing orchard on another. The whole is
beautifully situated with every advantage

it desirable to the location of private residences.
We congratulate Messrs. Skakas & Eked on
possessing so fine a plat, and on their decision
to submit to the approval of the public, who
we feel sure, on viewing it will speedily be
come possessors also of one or more lots.

The Last Gift Concert Postponed.
The announcement of the postponement of the

last gift concert of the Public Library of Kentucky
will not surprise the public In Governor
lette's card, published belowJie gives reasons for
which will be accepted without question .by every
one. The management in this Instance, consult

at ing the interests of ticket-holde- rs and those design
ing to become ticket-holder- s, have not waited untt
the last day to make this announcement, but, just
as soon as they become sitisfied of the necessity
this postponement, have promptly made the an
nouncement. It is unnecessary to review the
causes which have necesitated this action, as they
are fully recited In Governor Bramlette's card. The
promptness and frankness with which the public
have been made aware of the intention of the man
ager will meet with the hearty commendation
every one and excite such a new interest and con
fidence in the scheme and the ability of the mana
ger to perform what he promises, that there can
be no doubt that on the day specified the last con
cert will be a full one.
POSTPONEMENT LAST OlPT CONCERT A CABD TO

THE PCBLIC.
The announcement of the postponement of the

fifth and iatt concert of the Public Library of Ken-
tucky to the i!0ih November, I am satisfied, will

to gurpriBe few and disappoint none of the frieDds
aad patrons ot thetnterprise. indeed, any other
course would create diB&atigfaction. With a pre
cedent ot a postponement or eacn or tne tour con-
certs which have already been given, the public
have very naturally and reasonably expected that
in this, by far the largest scheme of the series and

of the largest ever ottered to the world, the same
course would be followod, and there are thousands
all over the country who are only waiting for the
setting of a certain fixed day for the drawing be-
fore sending in their orders. The sales of tickets
to this date have been highly satisfactory, and
large drawing might be bad on tbe 81st July, but.
feeling assured that a short postponement would
enable us to close out the remainder of the tickets
and make the drawing a full one, we have adopted
tne course wnicn nas eviaenuy Deen anticipated,
and which must evenuate most satisfactorily tor all.

Now that the day of the drawing is absolutely
determined, there remains no further occasion
delay, and f would urge the friends of the enter-
prise,be who Intend to purchase tickets, to send
their orders, as it will tax my oflice to its utmost
capacity to accoinpusn an tnat is to De done in tne
snort time wnicn remains lor tne sale ot ucKets.

THOS. BRAMLETTE.
Agent and Manager.

Notice to Farmers. The Hoosiebit Grain Dbill, manufactured at Milton, Indi
ans, is one of the best of its kind in the
market. It is a forced feed in grain and
grass seeed, an also makes an excellent corn
drill, drilling two rows at once. It can
cnangea irom single to aouoie rank in a mo-

ment. Farmers about to invest in a drill can-

not do better than secure the famous Hoosier
not equalled by any make out. It is war

ranted every time and will be kept on handa
till the 1st. of September by

Harlow C. Stahl.
Just south of Fremont City on East aide.
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UStm ILbvtxtistmtnis .

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

&
VTOTTCE IS HEEEBY GIVEN that Sealed

Proposals lor grading and Macadamizing
.l imn street, irom main street to tne Uorpo ra-

tion Line, and for grading North Center ttreet
i a accordance with plans and specifications on
file In the office of the City Civil Engineer,
will be received at the oflice of the City Cleric
ot Fremont until noon of Uondav, Angast
24th, 187. F. J. GLEB'EL, Jr,

Fremont, 0., Acg. 13, 1374. City Clerk.
33--

AN ORDINANCE
To Establish the Grade of North

Center Street.
SECTION' 1. Be it ordained by the City.Coun

City of Fremont that the grade of
the center line of North Center street be es-

tablished at the following elevations above
the city base of levels : At the the intersection
of said street with Front street, thirteen (13)
feet, at a point twouty-nin- e hundred and
fifty (2950) feet nonhwardly from the west
line of Front, thirteen (13) feet, at a point on
the north line of tho corporation, fifty-tw- o

(52) feet ; and that the grade line between tho
aforementioned points of elevations be uni-
form, and in all in accordance with the profile
of said street as accorded in- - the office of the
City Civil Engineer.

Pawed, G. W. GUEST,
Attest : F. G. GIEBEL Jr., Pres. CounciL

City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
To Improve North Center Street.
CEOTION l.-- Be it oidained by the City

Council of the City of Fremont, (twthuds ot all the members concurring). ThatNorth Center street be improved h. Jnain accordance with the resolnHon. I

Council, adopted on the sixth dav of Jnlv I

1S74. I

Section 2. That the cost and . , I

...h : i"" " Icpiiug so rnucb thereof
"a I""" . general fund of the

vvujjuiuuuu, nutui do leviud and assessed unon
- - uuuiuuujj Him Bouraing up-

on said improvement, according to the valueof such lots and lands as assessed for taxationuuuu uiu general law ot the State
Section 3. That John M. Smith, Wm. W.Suue and C. Doncvson. throat r)ioinnnai..J

f reeholoers of said city, be, and they are here- -
--j jfun io sam uouncil an estimated assessment of the cost of said improve-
ments on the lots and lands bounding andabutting upon the same, in proportion, asnearly as may be. to the benefits whi-- m- o-

result from said improvement to the several
tuts ur iuuus so assessea.

bection 4, That in navment for
mated assessment, there shall be issued cer- -

tincates ox inueuteunesa. to h inH k
Mavor and countarsinnaii k ..i i. . I

able one half on the St d XxLZL iTA"
mui vuv mux uii iiiu mas uay oi J uly next, and
said amouute shall be collected in such man- -
ner as me council mav hereafter dtrmin

jrasaea, aus, lutn. (V w fiTfST
Attest : preo Council.r. J. uiuu&u Jr., City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
To Improve Tiffin Street, from Main

btreet to the Corporation Line.
SECTIU-- 1. lie it ordained by the City

of the City of Fremont, (two-thir-

of ail the members concurring) That
limn street, irum main street to tne Corpora-
tion line, be improved by frradme and Macad
amizing, in accordance with the resolution of
Council, adopted June rJth., 1374:. that the
cost and expense of said improvement, ex-
cepting so much thereof as shall be paid from
ine general iuna oi we corporation, snail be
levied and assessed upon the lots and lands
boundiag and abutting upon said improve
ment, according to the value of such lots and
lands as assesed for taxation under the general
law ui uie otaie.

Section 2. That John M. Smith. W. W.
Stine and C. Doncvson, three disinterested
freeholders of said city, be, and thev are
hereby appointed to report to said Council an
estimated assessment ot tbe cost of said im
provement on the lands and lots bounding
ana aoutnng upon tne same, in proportion, as
nearly as may De, to tne benefits which may
result from said improvement to the several
lots or lands so assessed.

Section 3. That in payment for such esti
mated assessment there shall bo issued certifi
cates of indebtedness, to be aigned by the
mayor ana countersigned ty tne clerk, pay-
able one half on the first day of January
next, ana one nail cn tne nist day of July
next, and said assessments shall be collected
in such manner as the Council may hereafter
ueiermine.

Passed, Auff. 10th, 1874, G. W. GTJRST.
Attest : Pres. CounciL

F. G. GIEBEL, Jr., City Clerk.

PGSTPOfJEfvlEfiT
FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT

IN AID OP TUB

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KY.

DAY FIXED
AND

A FULL DRAWING ASSURED
ON

Monday,30th Nov., 1874

LASl CHANCE
1 IT Tl A CfKT TlATt fill I1TT1 1
A l Tj A T r I J K I I I IM Pi I

X KJ A Uil--

A pofltnonement of the Fifth Concert of the Pub--
uk. isiurnrj ui rvciiuuny iini uufii p gt" lit: run y Itii- -

ticipated, and is bo manUtly for the interest of
all concerned, that it miiH meet the appproval of
all. The day is now absolutely fixed and there
will be no variation from the DrocTamme now an
nounced. A sufficient number oi tickets had been
sold to have enabled us to hava a large drawing on
the 31st July, but a shot t postponement was con-
sidered preferable to a partial drawing. Let it be
LKjnie 111 uuuu mat.

the fifth gift concert

Pilh "L" ouHiltloToe'r uneqnivocal,y take

Monday, 30th Hovemler,
that the music will be the best the country affords,
anu uiai

20,000 CASH GIFTS,
AOOKEaATINOS2,500,000!

will be distributed by lot among the ticket holders.

LIST OF gifts:
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 9250.000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 100,000
ONE UUAND CASH GIFT 75.OO0
ONE GRAND CASU GIFT 50,000
U7N. UIUAU UAii L.in K.i.lNIO

6 CASH GIFTS $20,000 each 1011,00(1
10 CASH GIFTS 10,000 each 1 10,000
15 CASH GIFTS 10,000 each 1 5U.UVU
ISO CASH GIFTS S.0O0 each 100,000
28 CASH GIFTS 4,000 each 100,000
30 CASH GIFTS 3,000 each flO.OOO
BO CASH GIFTS tt.ooo each 100,000

100 CASH GIFTS 1,000 each 100,500
240 CASH GIFTS 000 each 120,000
BOO CASH GIFTS 100 each 50,000

19,000 CASH GIFTS 60 each 050,000it
Total,20,000 Gifts. aHCash,amourt!n?to $2,500,000

FBIl'li of tickets:
Whole Tickets, $ BO 00
Halves, 25 00
Tenths, or each coupon, 5 00
Eleven Whole Tickets for SiK) on

22XTicket for 1,000 00

Persons wishing to invest shouM order prompt
ly, eituer oi the home omce or our local Airents.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to
tory agents,

1t.ppuSiocn.ntaiuiDS fu" particn,are furaished

THOS.E. BBAJILETTE,
Agent and Manager,

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

ciricHo-ouirjiri- E

is as effectual a remedy
FOR FEVER & AGUE
as the Sulphate in the same doses, while it affects
the Head lets, is more palatable and much cheaper.

Send for descriptive Circular with Testimonials
of Physicians Irons mil parts ot tne country.

7T Sample packages for trial, 25 cents.
rreparc.l by BILLINGS, CLAPP & CO., Manufac
wring cnemisu, iioflton, Moas.

MOST EXTRAORDINARY
Terms of Advertising' are offered for Newspapers

in the Stilt: of

a

Send for list of papers and schedule of rates.

Address

In Geo. P. l:r)l I Co , Advsrtisisg .Ipt:,
NO. 41 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

P.ErEB to Editor of this Paper.

ONE MILLION ACRES
or

be

FOR SALE.
The Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad has been
finished; is 330 miles long, and its entire land grant
earned!
In Farm In 8 I.anrtw to Actual Set-
tlers, for Individuals or Colonics,
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874.

100,000 acres have been sold already. The
landa are veil timbered making the bent 'kind
farms. Strong soils of great producing power.
Easily reached by rail or water. Hood market.
Railroad runs through the grant. Michigan is one
of the least indebted and most prosperous States in
the West. Its schools are uttrqvalled. lis financial
standing No. 1. No difficulty in transportation.
Peace and prosperity are in its borders. Lands
from i to H per acre. Time sufficient

WM. A. HOWARD Land Commiss'er,
Crand Itapids, Mich.

P. R. L. PIERCE, Sec'y Land Department.

tK tOfl per day at home. Terms free.
4Jvj H essGco. Stxssos Ji Co., Portland,
Maine.

STUDENTS, TKAcnEns, Misisteus ajid Agents
per month selling the new Illustra-

ted "People's Afcl ndard E Utvm of H!y Bible," with
its Histories, Aids and Dictionarv. beat and chenp
out. Extra temis. Outit free. Write at once and
secure work. Address ZUEULElt & ilcU'iiJji.- -

TABULAR STATELIEST.
Exhibiting the number of Horses, Cattle, Mules, etc., Sheep and Hogs, returned to the Auditor of Slate's O

by the several County Auditors, for the years 1S73 and 1S74, as required by Section 1 of the Act "to ro-vid- e

for the publication of the number of Horse3, Cuttle, Sheep, Ilog-f- , and other auimals, returned for Liga

tion," passed March 15, 1859.

ji ij

No. or Ec""". AO. op Cattlk. ' No OP Jfcut-- Ac. No. op Sheep, ji No. op llor.5.

COUNTIES,
r--l -

1873. 1ST4. 18T3. 1874. 1874. 1874. 1874. Jj JS73. j 1HTI.

Adams BKl C2?J1 iW 1?XK sn9 NSI ss:'.3i: r..
Allen,.. . TSfrt! V'.W, w6 Ji.iul xll SIS 8".!i ! 3r7 .

Ashland, isW: Molj 5B1I09 81wi H W Mt: BfiiM i"!4.i .i'

Ashtabula, VJ.Vi: Mil 84- 8; llOi 8 3H1W1 SMTi
Athena 6M!W; 1M liBtwr 14i-l- l 1S2 4i 4.VM V'i-i- J...- -,
Ansflaize 119"! 17SW ltii 4i MS! KM 1T1
ttelraout, Ill'" 117. 2443 S15SSI gsftl SM 1574141 !. ii
Brown .236; Mj WV Wt;; s eXK 1477-- ! 147W x:
Butler. W"HI lU47"i lii 179MC 8W: S74i 6fil lmU 4i 4'Vi
Carroll KB4I !"Sj lsl 154.-- 7 W, 94i MlHSMi l71r 7'.W 7a 4
Champaign, ; SW 11749 llttssi 8471 S4Sl I1SI 4M.74 3.L'.tH jli i
riarL i S.VH! trs 1S043, 17811 431 G75li &4. 174.:l v 1
Clermont tn i f.7 lira; 1W8S TM4i sn j!4j iii R.ir
Clint n S303I WW 17!ll 177t: (ua 4S 17l W-W- t.. I

Columbiana t38t 37j iu; 1744"! Mi SUSi lH73M 131K:.I 1'i'J ; i
cosnocton . "! SO 81H1K- 4V7S71 ls7i 1: l373j l!7wl

-Crawford. S4!! fc 5. 17 131 IKS' 7341! &.4T"
Cuyahoga 13729 147l gfettl SB- - 311 SSS "1 ! i

Darke 13797! Viorwl 8034S awr 317 334, ITWt) NMsT sir.'.'- 4,---

Ietlanci:, 84Sj 57IMS 15. 1M7. 71 St 17734 i
Delaware, WW 1115. lKKtt 172 ISO1 1WI7SSI 10743.! JMr. ' ' -- i

Erie fi'HM 035 114431 117S 42 Sif J.'i! 35OUI 711 .

Fairtfeld lirjno: iml' Mtw 49vrt 842 54 SS"4' S. 44:;mo j.,,
Fayettf W7 lsSMSi 11 511 W W95i! W ..;!
Franklin 147s!."' 14911 ' 84flftll 391 r7 373'rzj BiTl'M v
Fulton, 14 !). IxsMi 1S578! MS 1SS- 8UNM! 314"'S im:
Gallia C15B Wmiil 15712 4 55 l3i2' 14s7H l;i4.;T
Geaujra, tutili - 8914ili 2N196J S4 1S3! 15341

Greene 1022i 10t 17521; 17W4 4"" S4SKS! 4'.:.7" 477 t
Guernsey 7r.cHtl T447I 171S3 l!7j 812 S39--' l943 183.V7 114".' 81 ,1

immiuon ls873 19441! ss! SH 1459 !! 367! 4',rt 8ft7 "- -.,

Hancock Iil522j 1(I231 V'-- !IWf. 152 161 55124; 111 4X3 4H-- -' I

Hardin 691 TW3 1715S: 17314 at' 2M: 3fftll! S7-- 0 i 2- -

Harrison 57H4, 13SMK' 117191 livi! 155 209749; ltM4fin. a! -
Henrv, 45031 47 12438' 119191 125! 133; li21l 1173- 12i..fi .
Highland. lc32s e7SSi 19 I0ll 110 17393 6Vt7 S.43 4-

Hocking 49IW! 49ol 123.V2! 1W37; M 2n 8S593' tU AC )..;!;
Holmes til 7ll55 llHWl: 15UH4' 1WI 11 5t'.l9' 4737'! 1l7i o.,..
Huron ll7lj lOMMl 29554! 8554:j 12"! 121 KM'i S3 135. VW'i 1 ' t
Jackson, 499! 4M 141S- 15"97 6061 814 liXSKi HKv." 1(H-- u. ,
Jeftern,. 397l C3IUI 13IV40 12029'J 18C- 145, 1572S! 144.'.7 u

8773' 2"V.i; 1W4&M 19Si 193' 1364171 13727:;' 2171 j.'.--

Lake. 4"SI 391 ll-- 1VW 46! 51 2i9M! 19511 t.!Lawrence 46i , 14527' 1511 '! 751; 7217; 7159! 14.V--

Licking 18W4' S721H; 85.172 177 la 244612! 835240: jftjrjd
Logan, &S.I3! XW,' 81529, 21254' 291, IPX? 511127; I9n4v, ....! r,J ,
Lorain lKlli: 9777 377115' 34246 : 1. 63411; 814371

Lucas MSKt' 6i9 117W 123, 13i 9:155; 95t',2,

Madison 7:H1 773'.'' S4S49 "419: 8M! 81 li ll(SS3 lt. 4t'.'l 4 .4
Mahoning 854. Wsk 2'i73 19W77, 888 W 70499; 774i 75.V.1 .'j
Marion, 732"' 73S.-.- I 2"1S4; 19121; 1121 15V 75793 83311: 2647 0- ,

Medina, 811 291651 24324! 61 j 6il9 61141 i7- -'
--

4. ..

Meigs
" W44' 5(!79l i.naBl 21215j 4721 549 197S7; l,'.l 1,,s

Mercer 67v5 cum; 1kK', 16s7j 249 IdRSt- 1674.1l 3"- - ..4
Miami 9473 94471 17H14, 16671: 29l 31 1m4' 1"!HH 3117.

Monroe,. 3Wl 6H42 17267! 1622"': 174! 827' 292"2, 25171. l.a.721 : --

M on tgomery 12663, 186"S! ait.84' 19H5.1' 87"! 263; 5iifi 5 V '.

Morgan 7HS7, ;Sj 17266' 15902' 134 135, 63765 5996" I46-- I .1

.Morrow S3n6! 8514. I9ii41j 17927; 9S 94! 117496; 11.'.7: l4-;- ii,.4
Muskingum 12247 11SS2I 31117H 29159 19 817! 13924-"-: 114711 8 ;':
Noble 6421 03511 ln')75 172911 141 lfttl 53972; 5U97i I8rm '9

Ottawa 3766 8.N3S; S955 8477 41 451 stwl 19531 u5 T"i
Paulding 3332 3tVi. 8463 ! 1' 1251 SM3, sVSRj 4j
Perry 7' 5939: lfi"67! 1IKH 95! l7t 63771: 6319.-- ,i 1,7.-- . 1,1;
Pickaway 1I12H7' f4-- 22S27; 4H3I 454 8157'! 81221; ..'4
Pike, 4b73 4959! 9793! W 325 366, S1' SrW; !;.-.- ;! j,:- .;
Portage,. 7117 822" '4706 80116- 73, 44.''Vi' 873Ui 11565 44:. I

Preble S4591 KKCl! l150i ltM 197' 88IS 775": 8912; 42siB '6

Putnam 01i2 0433 J4438! 19335. 828 ' 242! SAD"'! S4! 279f,'J

Richland 9271, 921"' 2"575 21325: 814 8" 6941' 645 2fil 2i.-r-

Ross HOUi 11399 23611' S377' 493 463: 1W2; 16221! 8521 i &:'...;
Sandusky 83:11 . 1726- 1.14.19 11161 147; 145 3933'- 4"i7l )(...,
Hcioto 52!M W79 J.. 14V 812 T90I 69' 697 14.;"'.!

Seneca 111191, 11226 2469 Sel 12" 1S3' - 85244 75914 3.r-.l- .......4
Shelby i i4M-,- 146115- 21 21" 823113 22461; i.M5- -j v;. . t
Stark 141116 13595 j76- SW19 24-- 296 747'l :7i 27i6l! 2;;I
Summit 8246 8223 OS4.I4 83911! 115 196! 31629 8MM5,! loi4'.' s..4
Trumbull 9119 iihnki J9S0, 887: 897 7'! 47! "--

Tuscarawas 9361 9116 25i ISSitr 229 214 1X .1W331. 1V7.;. ,w
Union (.299 8213! i,ja 3X2 297 S271K: 7X4 2.4 ., ,
Van Wert 6"2" 042! 16710 1661" ii"? 17"9.' 16221 8f77 l
Vinton 3795 37971 l'P4 315' 395 17104' 1W. 74S"! -.
Warren 951111 9560 15ir6 152"7: 2;1; 88 13437; 15477 Si9! 3 7

Washlu2ton 8511 845" 81643 l; 247; eslH 41401 4" 167 K741 - 6

Wavne H74H' Ji, 3' gams! 30107, 810' 829 "7l V&- 87495 2:, .f
Williams, 7237 7731' 19611 1S736- ' 158! 8iaj S"7 21.17!

Wood S.!74 9169 03426 22616 155, 174 2T554: 74"5 25774 8. ;

Wyaudot, i ISIS. 7007 17917 16400. li 1H 66126 765e9: 821.C4 lw- J
Totals,. 7246118. 7293113 1765331, 16736 8585l S5346) 4596864 433386s SOhgJIS yr,;,-":-

0

II I '

OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE,

Columbus, Ohio, July 23th, 1874. j

I hereby certify tbe foregoing to be a true copy, taken from the reports of the several County

Seal. Auditors, as returned to this Oflice.

Witness ray hand and Seal, Officially

JAMES WILLIAMS, Auditor cf State.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE. .

DR. FRANK CREAC-E-R

Has opened out in the office formerly occupied by
Dr. Beilharz. In regard to the same the followiDg
will explain :

Having sold the dental oflice of the late Dr. L.

T. Beilharz to Dr. Creag:r, formerly employed in

the office, I can cheerfully recommend him to
friends and patrons as worthy their confidence.

33tf MKS. L. T. BEILHARZ.

A W arLiu g to TrPS8paser8- -

A LL persons found hnntine, shooting or other
I .i tr(.nHSmtrnn thtt irtmiB of the undnr- -

signed will be prosecuted to the full extent ot the
law :

Peter Bunroon, W.D. Stine. Richard Cot. Chris.
Riser, Andrew Engler, John Bender, V. II. Poor- -

man, John fetterman, Lptn liun-foon-
, . L,.

Green. N. R. Tucker. Jamt-- Knsenberer, Henry
(iilbert, John Binkley, Solomon Albert Peter
Uauinan, iamei aiiouk, James liicu. &. A.
ell, J. V. Hyatt. 3

EAGLE
Fan cv Steam DyeWorks

C. GUENTIIEIl,
Practical Dyer and Cleaner,

No. 47 Adams St., near Summit, TOLEDO, 0.

All Goods sent by Express 1'romptly Returned.
Prices Reasonable.

Particular Atteution to Cleaning mil Repairing
Gents' Garments.

Gentlemen's garments dyed and uh
ont being ripped.

Miawis, oi an kuuis, cicineu anu niceiy
pressed, so as to limk nearly as gold as new.

tWBest facilities and cheapest prices of any
house in the city.

K1CUAKU LlJSVlis attends to tne rrcnen
Department. 5

ARE YOU INSURED,

And do You Want to Save Monfiy
II I l 'P. J !f V.ana De inaemninea u iou

Burn Out?
TAKE A POUCY IN THE

Lycoming Fire Insurance Company, Mnncy, Pa.
capiuu, ,tuo,'Do.uu.

Richland Mutual Insurance Co., Mansfield, Ohio.
capital, f i,iM,WMK

Western Mutual, - Trbana, Ohio
capital, f4H),(KHj.w.

Forest City Mutual, - - Cleveland, Ohio
(LUpiiai, JW,WW.HU.

Mansfield 3Iutual Fire Insurance Co., Mansfield, O
capitaj, c L(K,uuu.ui.

Buckeye Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Shelby, Ohio.
capita-- , iw,wu.uo.

Citizens Insurance Company, - Missouri.
Capital and Assets, .ii,311.48.

Castner, Miller & Haigh, Agts.
I 34 Jefferon St., Toledo, O.

E. II. SEIVIXG, Solicitor. 3345

FOR SALE!

the orist mill,
I Known as JAS. MOORE 3 STONE MI LI, Saw

MILL and Water rrivilege, are offered for sale by
the heirs of James Moore, deceast-d- . For further
mrormiUion inquire at the store ot

.SPELLER & MOORE, Fremont, Ohio,

FOR RENT.
Fine, larue Dwelling Honse, with small

Barn, On Front Street, f 'trn per year.
2 ISAAC JI. KEELtK.

CLEVELAFJD.
MARCHAND, COSBY & CO.,

DEALERS IN

FINE GAS FIXTURES,
PLUMBERS,

Gas Fitters & Steam Heaters.
Oflice and Salesroom 20 Euclid Avenue,

Factory--6- 0 and 62 Merwin Street.

WnoLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Plumbers and Ga3 litters Supplies,

brOflZeS. Statuary and VaSeS,
PARLOR & LAWN FOFSTAIXS,
AQUARIUMS, 3ROSZE, AXD

MFTAL SETTEES AXD CHAIRS,
We rm-A- ir Registers &: Ventilators.
Manufacturers of PETER MARTIN'S PATENT

MOIST-AI- R

Heating Furnaces,
36 different Sizes. Send for catalogue.

Agenta for MOTT'S St. George and Defiance

of COOKING RANGES!

CLEVELAND.
READ! READ! READ!

Call on XT llldn for
your cloth I Ing at once.
Just once It o o k in.
He's every K Ind of gentt

Spring styles I n fashionaSIo
Purnlshl N g goods

CHEAP.

Cheapest In the City Oie Pries Or or.

133 Samnnit Street, Toledo. Ol'iO.

THE NORTHWESTERN

NORMAL SCHOOL
Hitherto conducted so successfully at Republic, will be

REMOVED TO FOSTOEIA,
In the same County, and will commence its Fifth Year on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1874.

REASONS FOR REMOVAL.
1. Fostoria is a healthful, enterprising town of 3,000 inhabitanta, at the intersection of tlie Lake Erie

& Lnnisvilie and the Ha Hi more, Pittsburgh & Chieairo Kailroads, and is easily reached from all parts of
the State. It will shortly have three more roads, making it a great inland center of wealth and iuduence.

2. The town provides in good style and thoroughly furnished, school rooms suffieif-n- t to accommodtf
at least &H) stnd'-nts- , and promises to give jhe moral and pecflbiary support necessary to make the choul
equal to any iu the whole country.

3. In short, the ense of access, the enterprise of the people, the cheapness of the living-- the rrteril
refinement and social standing of the inhabitants, together with the favorable ffeocraphicHl local ion ot
the place, make Fostoria the most desirable point in Northern or Northwestern Ohio for the location of
an educational institution.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND.
1. Every teacher in the common schools, and every young lady and gentleman desiring to bcome sucU .

2. Every youn person, lady or gentleman, who desires to take a commercial course.

3. Every yomir lfidy or srentleman who desires to complete a regular course of study in the higher
branches, with a view of being qualified for any of the professions.

4. In short, every person who wishes to obtain a rich equivalent forhia outlay of time and money,

EXPENSES.
j Tt'ITlOX: 75 cents a week. HOARD: Private, $3 to$3.:o; Club, $4 to t2.25; Ssu-boahdi-

$1 to $.
REMARKS.

No pains will be spared to mnk the school pleasant and profitable for a!l. Experienced treachers, In-

terested citir'!!,, energy, and the experience of the patt will be brought to bear in the work.

LfScnd for Catalogue. Address

J. FRAISE 1UC1IAIZD, Principal,
TOSTORA, SIEyECA. CO., O.

FOR SALE. f

TIUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OFTIIRKR in Baiiville Township, east side of San-
dusky River. Two hundred and finy under culti-
vation, balance well tinilered. Far sale by the
heirs of Moore. For particulars enquire of
Leroy 3Ioore, or Speller & Moore. 31 tf

AGENTS WANTED V
WANTED IN EVERY COUNTYACKNT5J iitr''i.-tic young men. But one aent

in a county. S.mu aironts are making trom M to
ii per dav. It is no took airencv, but a respecta-
ble Uu Address, R. J.MERiiER,
431 Erie St., Tokiio, O.

FOR SALE.

J:.SiL secoiid-h-ui- tiioutrh quite as utxl
us It will te sold at a hAryin

iUoniestic hewint; Maeiiine Agency Ohlei. corner
ot Front and Garrison JStreetb.

DR. WILFORD
142 St. Clair Street,

TOLEDO, O.
DK. WILFORD cures Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption

DK. WILFOHD cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Dumb Ague Chills, &c

DR. W1UFOKD cures Neuralgia, Jlyalgia, Rhen- -
lnatisin, chronic or acute.

. DR. WILFORD cures all forms of Nervous Debil-
ity and diseases of whatever nature

DR. WILFORD enres Scrofula, Gont, Dropsy, Sick
and Nervous Headache.

UI'-- " lLt OKD relieves pain in any part of the
body almost instanuy.

lDR.LFORDcnres the taste for Opium, Whisky
and Tobacco.

DR. WILFORD cures Impotency and Sterility.

DR. WILFORD cures all forms of female diseases
and weakness of whutever name
or nature.

DR. WILFORD cures all forms of Chronic Disease.

nR. WII.FOT?n hia i. Pm-nt-. r.?iKiratory in '

the city if not in the State.

DR. WILFORD furnishes his own m.diclnes, and
hLs patients thatand can assure

they are fresh and pure and of

the best quality.

case is or who has failed Inwhat.No matter your
curing you, dont despair, but con-

sult I. WILFORD at once.

free. OFFICE 142 St. Clair St.
Toledo, O.

iadies scud stamp to Dr. WILFORD for Lectnre
to Ladies.

Uvery young man should reiid "Lectuie to loang
y cti," s'?nt to any xid ese in iUIn
envt iiipe, for ir.ie .'.

i!wv TR. WlLFOi'D, lit St Str.;..-t-

BUSINESS

TOLEDO, OHIO
(On the Maumec.)

A PRACTICAL SCHOOL
For Training Young Men and Boys

FOR BECOJUNG

ACTIVE BUSINESS MEN

In everythin; that pertain" to tbe bnsinpreiiilie
of everyday lilc

THE BEST
BUSINESS INSITUTE

In the State, and the only one providing
Situations for Worthy Graduates.

We Chaij.k-o- k a!t CotxEflE, and will forfeit
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS to any School ilut
will present a better system of Business Trains,
Business t'alculations, and BusiuebS Penmaiisti p.
than we use at the

TOLEDO UNIVERSITY.
To yonng men we will sav, give ns call before

you enu-- r any other School,' anil if y nnd "mt w"
have misrepresented our S hool in
will, with pieasnre, refund the tuition paid. i.f
any other r'Jete do fhi?mB

READ! READ ! !

THE UXK IVALLED

2 r

Is acknowledged
The Most Complete Machine in the World!"

It haft bnt few parta and ia always resdy to work.
There are no holes to thread either above nr in t;ie
shuttle. Id perferdy safe 't tiirfntl
backward. Its likrlitaesa andeet.-'- r'.nmi:
mend it to the nu'- -t deiirKte. It is -- n; :

conrtrutod. adja.-t-- on tutct--i renicrs. i:: r y
avoids friction. It the i'';tJ' ;

settim needien; never 9k,iis ptiti wr hr.--

the thread. Is tliemoKt i n "
mstantiy adjusted, and w-- ji to
cotuju." .fcwry .:ne 15 vv.irntu.t-u-

.

A LIVE AGENT 'WANTED-- TZ'f :'T


